2023 & 2024 Europe River Cruises

Contact me to book your suite today: In-Joy Travel

Cheryl@In-JoyTravel.com | 510-542-7773 | CST #2108615-40

Explore the extraordinary on an award-winning river cruise
Travel in style across the famed rivers of Europe. You can disembark in enchanting ancient towns, taste the wine of Portugal’s oldest
quintas, experience traditional Bavarian culture, savor the gastronomy of France, or simply soak in a thermal spa in Budapest, Hungary.
Between onshore visits, you can relax on board our award-winning Star-Ships, choosing from up to five suite categories, each boasting the
amenities of a world-class hotel.
When you book ahead for our 2023 & 2024 collections, you can choose from several inspiring itineraries and secure your preferred
stateroom or suite. What’s more, you’ll also be able to fly free or enjoy savings of up to $2,000 per couple and enjoy bonus 10% savings
when you pay in full.

Highlights from our river cruise collection

Our generous inclusions...
 Airport transfers

8 Day Secrets of the Douro

11 Day Grand Danube

 Stylish accommodation on board our Star-Ships
 Innovative indoor pool with retractable roof,
transforming into an evening movie theater†

Douro River

Porto

 All on board meals

GERMANY

Passau

AUSTRIA

SPAIN

3

SLOVAKIA

10 Vienna
Linz
Bratislava
Weissenkirchen

Munich

PORTUGAL

 Wine, beer and soft drinks with lunch and dinner
 Bottled water restocked daily

7
Pocinho
Régua
Vega de Terrón
Pinhão
Salamanca

Budapest

Lisbon

HUNGARY

Novi Sad
Belgrade

 An excursion almost every day
 Visits to UNESCO World Heritage-listed sites

Porto to Porto

Passau to Belgrade SERBIA

Departing April - November 2023

Departing March, April & October 2023

8 Day Sensations of Lyon
and Provence

8 Day Jewels of the Rhine

 ESPA brand luxury toiletries on board
 EmeraldPLUS experiences and activities
 First-class service from an English-speaking crew

NETHERLANDS

 Knowledgeable local guides

Chalon-sur-Saône

 Complimentary Wi-Fi
 Bicycles for exploring while ashore†
 Earn EmeraldEXPLORER loyalty points
 River Cruise Cover
 All gratuities on board

Amsterdam

Beaune

7

Cologne

Saône River

7

Lyon
Tournon

FRANCE

Viviers
Avignon

GERMANY

Koblenz
Ludwigshafen

Rhône River

FRANCE

Arles

Heidelberg

Strasbourg
Breisach
Basel

Marseille

Kehl
Freiburg
Zurich

SWITZERLAND

Lyon to Arles

Zurich to Amsterdam

Departing April - May & July - October 2023

Departing May - October 2023

Contact me to book your suite today: In-Joy Travel

Cheryl@In-JoyTravel.com | 510-542-7773 | CST #2108615-40
Terms & Conditions: Available for new bookings only made between October 1 – December 15, 2022 on Emerald Cruises 2023 & 2024 River departures. Free economy air on
8+ day itineraries and 2-for-1 economy air on 5 day itineraries. For 15+ day departures, enjoy a bonus €500 onboard credit per couple. Savings offer available in place of air.
Itinerary length is based on cruise days only. Combinable with early payment offers, 2-week bonus events, travel advisor exclusives, show vouchers, trade incentive
programs, loyalty bonus offers, and Future travel credits. Not combinable with any other offers. Not combinable with groups. Exclusions apply. Early Payment Savings:
Save 10% when you pay in full 6+ months before departure. For bookings made 6-11 months before departure, full payment is due at time of booking. For bookings made 12
+ months before departure, full payment must be made no later than 12 months before departure. If full payment is not received by the date specified on this offer, these
additional savings will be removed from your booking. Early Payment Savings are applicable on the cruise + upgrade element only, excludes air fares, port charges, hotel
stays and other additional items. †Amenities differ by ship. For full details and booking conditions contact your Professional Travel Advisor or visit emeraldcruises.com.
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